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!_._Name ot Property 

nistoric name_________ central House Hotel

other names/site number Bobei House; The Boscobei Hotel

2. Location

street & number mub Wisconsin Avenue 

city, town______Boscobei__________

state Wisconsin code Wl countv Grant code

N/A not tor publication 

N/A vicinity____________

zib code b

3. Classification

ownership of Property

X private 

__ public-local 

__ public-State 

bUblic-Federai

Category of Property 

jk_ buiidingts) 

__ district 

__ site 

__ structure 

ooiject

Name ot related multiple property listing: 

___ N/A __ ________

No. ot Resources within Property 

contributing noncontributing 

_i_ ___ buildings 

___ ___ sites 

__ __ structures 

__ objects

U Total

No. ot contributing resources 
previously listed in tne 
National Keaister N/A



4. state/Federal Agency certitication
As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, 
as amended, 1 hereby certify that this _L_homination _request for determination 
of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the 
National Register of Historic Places ana meets the procedural and professional 
requirements set forth in 3b CFK Part 60. In my opinion, the property x meets 
__does not meet tne National Register criteria. __See continuation sneet.

Signature oftyng official 
State HisoricFjreservation utticer-Wi
State or federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property __meets __does not meet the National Register 
criteria. __See continuation sneet.

Signature ot commenting or other orficiai Date 

State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National ParK service Certification 
1, hereby, certity that this property is:

/ entered in tne National Register. 
__ See continuation sneet

__ determined eiigiDie tor tne National 
Register. __see continuation sneet

__ determined not eiigiDie tor tne 
National Keaister.

__ removed trom the National Register. 

__ otner, (explain:; _____________

Siqnature or tne Keeper uate

6. Functions or use
Historic Functions current Functions
(enter categories from instructions) (enter categories from instructions

DUMESTIC/HQtel___________________ VACANT/NUT IN USE_______________



7. Description____________________________________________ 
Architectural Classification Materials 
(enter categories from instructions) (enter categories trom instructions)

foundation Limestone__________
Italianate __ wails Limestone

roof _____Aspnait
other ___Limestone

Wood

Describe present and historic physical appearance.

The Central House hotel has always been one of tne most important visual and 
historic ianamarKs in downtown BoscoDei. This excellent, highly intact Italianate 
style building was constructed in stages oetween 1865 ana 1673 for Adam Bobei, who 
owned the building and ran the hotel that occupied it tor many years. Located in 
the heart of the city of Boscooei's historic downtown, this twenty-room notel 
building is Boscooei's largest and one of its most intact nineteenth century 
commercial buildings. The Central House is also Boscobei's Dest Known Duilaing 
because of its status as the Birthplace, in 1898, of the internationally renowned 
Gideon BiDie society. The central House Hotel nuiiding has an "L" plan formea oy a 
smaller rectilinear plan two-story rear wing that is attacnea at a right angle to a 
larger rectilinear pian three-story main DIOCK wnose principal facade faces west 
onto Wisconsin Avenue, boscooei's most important historic commercial tnorougnfare. 
Tne hotel measures approximately 8U-teet-wiae x 7u-feet-aeep and it rests on 24-incn- 
thicK wans constructed out of ootn regular ana irregular coursed rubDie limestone 
that enclose a tun oasement story. Tne exterior walls that rest on this rounaation 
are constructed out of cut limestone DIOCKS laia up in coursea asniar tasnion on the 
main racaae and uncoursea irregular ashlar DiocKs on tne otner elevations, the wails 
of the tirst two stories Deing i8-incnes-tnicK ana those of the thira story oeing 12- 
incnes-tnicK. Tnese wans terminate in snort stone parapets tnat niae tne very 
gently sloping roiiea aspnait-coverea roots tnat shelter tne two winqs of the 
hotel, fortunately, tne Central house Hotel is still in largely original condition 
toaay, its exterior in particular naving retained most of its nistoric appearance.

Tne city or Boscooei is located in Grant county on a flat tiood plain tnat is part 
of the south DanK ot the Wisconsin Kiver. Boscooei is located approximately b/8 ot 
a mile southeast of the river DanK and tne central House Hotel is one of the most 
important resources in the downtown, wnich consists of a fine collection or 
nineteentn century and early twentieth century commercial ouiidings that form Doth 
the historic ana the present commercial core ot this small city.-1- The downtown is 
situated on level land in the heart of tne city and comprises tne ouiidings that 
line Dotn sides or a tnree-ana-a-nalr-DlocK-iong stretch (tne «uu, you, lOOO & ilOu 
DIOCKS) of Wisconsin Avenue, wnich is 8U-teet-wide at this point. Historically, 
Wisconsin Avenue nas Deen tne ousiest, most important tnorougntare in Boscobei and 
it has always oeen lined with tne city's manor commercial estaoiishments. Tnese 
buildings all have main facades that aDut the concrete sidewaiKs and euros that line 
Wisconsin Avenue and the only greenery is provided Dy small trees that nave recently 
been planted aiong the right-of-way. k Most ot tne ouildings are representative 
examples ot late nineteentn century and eariy twentieth century commercial 
Vernacular form aesign ana are tacea in oncK, out the aowntown aiso contains a

x The iyyu population ot BoscoDei was 2'/Ufa.
i Historic pnotos snow that these DIOCKS were planted with trees only in tne 

late nineteenth century ana in tne tirst years ot this one.

x see continuation sneet
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tine, largely intact Neo-ciassicai Revival style library/city nail and tnere are 
also several 'trame construction Boomtown ana Front Gable rorm buildings ana several 
excellent stone-clad Italianate style examples as well, of wnich tne Central House 
is tne largest and tallest. Tnese Duilaings rorm a tine ensemble that is 
immeaiateiy recognizable as an nistoric downtown ana tne Central House Hotel, wnicn 
is one 01 only two tnree-story nistoric commercial Duiiaings tnat rront onto 
Wisconsin Avenue today, is tne largest of tnese Duiidings ana one of tne most intact 
as well.

The Central House occupies the west half of one-and-a-nalf lots iocatea on the west 
ena ot a rectangular city DlocK that is Dounaed Dy the north-south running Wisconsin 
Avenue to the west, oak Street to the north, Bluff Street to the south, and Valley 
Street to the east. The main facade of the Central House taces west and fronts on 
Wisconsin Avenue while its rear elevation taces a gravel-surtaced service alley that 
bisects the block and runs parallel to Wisconsin Avenue. A small, square, lawn at 
the rear of the hotel fills the space that is created by the intersection of the two 
wings and this lawn is bisectea by an east-west-running walKway that runs from the 
main rear door or the hotel to a gravel-topped parking lot that aouts the alleyway 
and spans the width and depth of tne rear portion of the lots belonging to the hotel 
property.

West-Facing Main Facade (see Attacnment A)

Tne aesign of tne main tacade ot tne hotel can nest be unaerstooa oy Knowing 
sometning ot now tne buiiaing we see toaay evolved. Tne earliest surviving part ot 
the hotel is tne south portion, wnich was built in ibbb, ana this was originally a 
two-story cut stone-ciaa DIOCK measuring ^4-teet-wide x /u-teet-aeep. The west- 
racing main tacaae ot this DIOCK tacea (ana still taces) onto Wisconsin Avenue and 
most of its original aesign is Deiieved to be still intact today. This consists of 
a near ruii-wiatn cast iron tirst story storerront ana tour regularly spaced winaows 
in tne second story above. Tne rest or today's tacaae was constructed in 1873, when 
a bb-toot-wiae x _<u-ioot-aeep tnree-story DIOCK was attacnea to tne original biocK, 
creating an "L" pian ouiiaing. This was aone in a manner tnat permits tne west 
facaae ot tne new DIOCK no act as an extension ot tne tacaae ot tne original DIOCK; 
the two racaaes neing in the same plane. At tne same time, tne original DIOCK was 
raised another story to give the entire west facade ot the hotel a unitorm three- 
story appearance.

The asymmetrical main facaae we see toaay thus represents tne Doming together ot 
the facaaes ot Doth the original ana tne later biocKs. The portion tnat is tne 
original facaae ot the IBbb biocK consists ot the tirst two stories of the right- 
hand (south) thira or tne overall tacaae. A very fine cast iron storefront tnat nas 
had its components somewnat rearrangea over time occupies the first story. This 
storefront is insertea into a nearly tuii-widtn fiat-archea opening and it consists 
of tour bays, the rignt-nana three oemg equally wiae while the lett-hana one is 
siigntiy less so. Tnese bays are separated rrom one anotner oy tnree laentical
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panelled cast iron pilasters that each have oases and capitals and which together 
support the massive stone lintel tnat spans tne opening. The tnira Day trom the 
right contains a recessed entrance door opening tnat has canted sides, each of wnich 
consists ot a tall, narrow, three-light window unit that is placed above a panelled 
wood DuiKnead. Tne fiat-arcned entrance door opening is surmounted by a four-light 
transom while tne door itselt is a modern wood one-light unit ot compatible design. 
To the left of the door opening is a six-light display window that is placed above a 
panelled wood bulkhead while to tfte rignt are two nine-light display windows that 
are also placed above panelled wood buikneads. Ail the iignts in tne storefront are 
neld in place with thin wood muntins while the glazing units are of modern insulated 
construction. 3

Flanking tne storefront on eitner side are massive dressed asnlar limestone quoins 
that once delineated tne outer edges or tne original tacade. Tnese quoins are still 
intact but tne right-nand one now extends upward a run tnree stories to the 
building cornice while the left-hand one terminates midway between the second and 
third stories, wnicn is indicative of tne addition ot tne tnird story in ib'/j.

The wan surrace above tne storefront is ciad in regularly coursed asniar limestone 
and tne second story is tour -bays -wide ana eacn bay consists ot a round-arcned 
window opening, tne two ieft-nand openings oeing positioned siigntiy closer togetner 
tnan tne two rignt-nand ones. Eacn ot tnese openings nas a massive cut stone siii 
ano is surmounteo DV a dressed stone round-arcned nead and a keystone. Tnese 
openings are ot equal size and tney eacn contain their original (ibbi) double hung 
wood sasn six-over-six light windows, the upper sash ot wnicn also has a round- 
arcned

Wnen a tnird story was added to tnis tacade in 1873, the original cornice of the 
I8b5 Diock was removed and its wail surface was extended upward to tne new cornice 
level. Tne new tnird story was designed so as to be identical to tne one below with 
one exception; eacn of tne four round-arcned window openings of tnis story nas both

2 A photo of tne notei in tne collection ot tne state historical society oi 
Wisconsin's Visual and Sound Arcnives (WHi (X20) 4i5b-E, Place File] dated ca.1925 
shows tnat tne entrance was tnen in tne second bay trom tne rignt wniie tne smaller 
ieft-nand Day contained a second entrance door that probaoly led eitner to an upper 
story or to tne Dasement story. In addition, tne bulkheads under tne display 
windows tnen contained four panels ratner than tne tnree panels tney nave now. 
Thus, it appears likely that today's storetront consists ot a superbly executed 
reconstruction ot unknown but recent date tnat utilized botn the original cast iron 
elements and the original design along witn modern glazing and renewed wooden 
elements, witn tne storerront elements being sugntiy rearranged tor convenience 
sake. Tne resulting reconstruction is expertly done and is in excellent condition.

* Ail tne original windows in tne notei were replaced witn identical units 
atter a disastrous tire in itfbi autted tne notei.
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a dressed stone surround and a dressed stone head. Otnerwise, tnese openings are 
identical with the ones Delow, even to the point ot repeating tne sligntly staggered 
spacing ot tne itft>b openings.

Tne remaining two-thirds of tne total iengtn or tne two comDined racaoes is made up 
of the 5b-toot-wide west-facing tacade ot tne ib/3 DIOCK. important teatures of its 
design were cieariy inspired by tne design of tne itfbb block. The wail surface of 
this facade is aiso constructed out or regularly coursed asniar limestone and its 
tnree-story-taii lert (northwest) corner is aeiineatea witn tne same massive dressea 
asniar limestone quoin Diocks tnat delineate tne soutn corner ot tne tacade. Tne 
lb'/3 facade is six-Days-wide and tne rirst, second, tourtn, tittn, and sixtn Days 
trom tne iett eacn contain a single segmentai-arcned window opening. Eacn of these 
openings features a massive cut stone sill, a dressed stone surround, and a dressed 
stone nead, out tne heads (the only ones on this facade) do not nave keystones. 
These openings are ail ot equal size and tney each contain tneir original iltfbi) 
double nung wood sash six-over-six iignt windows, tne upper sasn of wnicn nas a 
segmentai-arcned nead. The third bay trom tne iett contains the main entrance to 
tne hotel. Tnis segmentai-arcned opening is outlined in dressed stone and it is 
wider tnan tne window openings that fianK it on Doth sides. Tne opening contains a 
pair ot recessed modern tiat-arcned one-iignt varnisned wood frame doors tnat are 
reached by ascending a single stone step. Tne iambs of the opening are panelled 
witn wood and a segmentai-arcned tweive-iignt transom is placed aoove tne doors.*

The six-bay-wide second story ot tne Ib73 racade repeats tne renestration pattern ot 
the first story. Here, tnougn, tne entrance opening in tne tnird Day from tne left 
is replaced by a slightly less wide tnree-centered arch opening tnat contains an 
arcned two-iignt transom placed aoove a recessed pair or one-iignt tiat-arcned 
casement doors tnat open onto a shallow Dalcony tnat otters some protection tor tne 
main entrance Deiow. Tne aeck ot tnis Daicony is made out ot wood and it spans tne 
widtn or tne opening ana extends as tar as tne outer edges ot tne window openings on 
eitner side. A notaoie teature ot tne Daicony is tne elaDorate cast iron Daiustraae 
tnat eages it, wnicn is supported oy tnree eiaoorate cast iron anaie oracjcets. Ail 
tnis metal worK tit is oeneveaj date to tne ibbl remodeling ot tne Duiiding. 0

Tne second story's tive remaining Days eacn contain a single rouno-arcned window 
opening. Eacn ot tnese openings is equal in size and tney eacn feature a massive 
cut stone sill, a dressed stone surround, and a dressed stone nead tnat nas a 
Keystone. Tnese openings aiso eacn contain tneir original (ib«l) douDie nung wood 
sasn six-over-six iignt windows, tne upper sasn ot wnicn nas a round-arcned nead.

* At either side ot tne entrance is a cast iron lion's nead nqnt tixture tnat 
nas a spnericai, riDDea, miiK-giass giooe. These fixtures are not snown in the 
ca.ly2b pnoto, nowever, ana tneir date ot installation is unknown.

6 This same oaiconv is snown on ail the existina nistoric onotos ot tne notei.
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identical window openings and windows fin eacn ot tne six Days in tne tnird story 
ot tne 1873 facade as well and tne entire comDined tacade is now crowned witn a 
plain parapet wail that nas reputedly oeen covered witn gray asDestos cement panels 
topped with wood coping. 7 in addition, a stone plaque bearing tne name "A. BoDei" 
is stiii located just oeiow the cornice oetween the tourth and tifth Days from the 
left.

Soutn-Facing Side Elevation (See Attachment B)

The 7u-toot-iong south-racing elevation ot tne notel consists ot tne two-story south 
elevation of tne ±865 DIOCK, across a portion of wnose west end a 3U-toot-wiae tnird 
story was added in 18'/3. This elevation is separated trom the front-gaoled two- 
story trame store building next door at lOiy Wisconsin Avenue oy a very narrow 
alleyway tnat is mostly tilled Dy an exterior wooden staircase that ascends trom 
Wisconsin Avenue to tne second story of luiy. sanoorn-Pems maps show that this 
smaller Duilding predates 1884, and it may in tact De nearly as old as the 18bD 
Diock ot tne notei. it tnis is so it may explain wny tne soutn elevation of tne 
notei is practically windowiess and nas oniy one opening oeiow tne second story.

Tne corners ot tnis elevation are delineated DV massive cut stone quoins and tne 
wall surtace in between is ciad in limestone ruDDie tnat is now largely obscured by 
later tucKpointing material. Tne elevation is asymmetrical in design and is rive- 
Days-wiae. Tne tirst tnree iett-nand Days are eacn tnree-storles-tail and tne tirst 
and second Days from tne right eacn contain just a single window opening located in 
tne tnird story or eacn Day. Tnese tiat-arcned openings each nave a dressed stone 
sin and a massive dressec stone lintel and ootn openings are tilled witn tneir 
original douDie nung wood sasn six-over-six ngnt windows. Tne third Day trom tne 
left contains identical window openings and windows in Doth its second and third 
stories and tnis tnree-story part ot tne elevation is crowned Dy a sloping parapet 
wail and oy a single tnin DricK cnimney stacK.

The remaining (east) portion ot tnis elevation is two-stories-tail and tne tourtn 
Day from the lett contains a single window opening ot tne type descnoed aoove in 
its second story. Tne turn Day trom tne lett has identical window openings in Dotn 
its first and second stories, aitnougn a two-toot-in-diameter metal vent pipe trom 
the tirst story kitchen extends upward trom the upper naif of the tirst story window 
tor several teet. Tne remaining portion ot tnis elevation nas no openings in eitner 
story and this two-story part ot the total elevation is aiso crowned Dy a sloping 
parapet wail and by two thin orick cnimney stacks.

' This tacade was originally crowned with an eiaoorateiy paneiieo and Dracketed 
wood cornice tnat teatured thirteen pairs ot DracKets separating twelve panels. Tne 
date ot tne removal 01 tnis teature is not Known out it proDaoiy nappened atter 
World War ii. it aooears in the ca.i925 onoto mentioned in Footnote No. 3.
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East-Facing Rear Elevation (See Attacnment C)

The design of this complex asymmetrical elevation can also De best understood oy 
understanding tne evolution or tne ouiiaing as a wnole. The addition ot tne tnree- 
story 1873 DlocK to the Ibbb biocK and tne addition 01 a tnird story over the west 
end of tne older DIOCK created an "L"-pian ouiiding whose rear elevation, wnen 
viewed trom the east, nas the appearance ot a continuous tnree-story main D!OCK 
oriented parallel witn Wisconsin Avenue to wnose iett (south) end is attacned (at a 
rignt angle] a projecting two-story wing (tne surviving rear portion or tne original 
Ibbb block). However, wnen tne ib/j DIOCK was constructed, another slightly lower 
two-story rectilinear plan 4U-root-aeep x jO-toot-wice addition was attacned across 
tne entire nortn wan or tne ibbt> DIOCK (tne portion or this wail tnat remained 
visiDie arter tne ie/j DIOCK was constructed) to provide tor a new notei Kitchen 
(first story) and oedrooms for tne hotel start (second story). Tnis resulted in a 
two-part rear wing measuring b4-reet-wide Dy 4U-teet-deep that is a comDination of 
the taner Ibbb DIOCK to tne lett (soutn) and tne snorter ibM Kitcnen addition to 
the right (north), for purposes of convenience, tnese three elements will oe called 
tne ibt>;> DIOCK, tne ib/3 Kitcnen addition, and tne Ib73 notei DIOCK, and each ot 
tnese elevations is oescrioed separately in tne tollowing paragraphs.

ibbb iJlOCK

Tne nortneast and soutneast corners ot the east-tacing elevation of tne ibbb DIOCK 
are Dotn delineated Dy cut stone quoins and tne wall surtace is clad witn small 
asniar limestone DIOCKS laid in rougn courses tnat are or dittering neignt. Tnis 
elevation is tnree-Days-wide and wnne tne original usage ot the three tiat-arcned 
first story openings tnat pierce the wail surtace is somewnat conjectural, all three 
(tney are not unitorm in height] still retain their original massive dressed stone 
lintels. Tne lert-nand Day 01 tnis story contains a door opening tnat is now tilled 
witn a modern solid door and a transom aoove tnat is now tilled witn wooden 
ventilator siats. Tne middle Day consists ot a second, sngntiy less tan door 
opening tnat contains a modern two-ngnt door witn a small transom aoove, and tne 
rignt-nand Day contains an original window opening tnat nas a rocK-tacea stone sin 
and tnat is now partially tilled witn a later tixed nine-ngnt wood sasn window tnat 
nas a small solid panei lining tne remaining space aoove it.

The second story ot tnis elevation contains two tiat-arcned window openings tnat 
tianK a centered tiat-arcned door opening, ail three ot wnich also nave massive cut 
stone nnteis. botn window openings contain six-over-six ngnt douoie nung wood 
sash wniie tne door opening contains a six-ngnt wood door tnat opens onto a small 
Daicony tnat is a part ot a metal tire escape tnat runs diagonally across tne race 
of the elevation. The elevation is terminated Dy tne sngntiy projecting eave ot 
its aentiv siooina root.
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1873 Kitcnen Addition

Tne northeast corner or tne east-lacing elevation ot the itr/j Kitcnen aaaition is 
aiso aenneatea oy a cut stone quoin ana tne wail surrace ot tnis elevation iwnich 
lies in tne same plane as that ot the attached l«b5 DiocK) is aiso clad with small 
ashlar limestone DIOCKS laid in rough courses ot Glittering height. This elevation 
is two teet shorter than the I8bb elevation and it is two-Days-wide and is 
symmetrical in design. Each ot these Days contains a fiat-arched window opening in 
both its nrst and second stories and ail tour were originally identical in size and 
featured a massive dressed stone lintel and a dressed stone sill. The two second 
story openings are still totally intact and tney each contain a tnree-over-one light 
douDie hung wood sasn window. The rirst story opening in the left-hand Day, 
however, now contains a tixed nine-light wood sash window while the right-hand 
opening nas oeen mostly DiocKea with stone and has a window-type air conditioning 
unit in its upper portion. The elevation is crowned Dy a simple parapet wall that 
is surmounted with roughly cut stone coping.

1873 Hotel ijlocK

The entire wail surrace or this elevation is ciad witn small ashlar limestone DIOCKS 
laid in rough courses or dittering neignt ana tne tnree-story-taii nortneast corner 
is aecoratea with stone quoins. The opposite (southeast; corner or the third story 
(the portion aoove tne ibb5 DIOCKJ is aiso delineated Dy cut stone quoins and tne 
tnira story wail surrace aDove tne oiaer DIOCK is tnree-Days-wiae and reatures a 
fiat-arcned window opening that contains a six-over-one light window to tne lert, a 
second openinq or equal wiatn in the center that contains an old exit door, and a 
smaller riat-arcnea window opening to tne right. c Both or tne second and tnird 
stories or tne remaining inortnj portion or this elevation are six-oays-wiae ana tne 
first story would De as wen it the wan surrace wnere its two lert-nana Days should 
De naa not Deen covered DV tne ib/j addition. Tne second Day rrom the lett or the 
nrst story's rour Days contains tne principal rear entrance to the hotel. This 
riat-arcnea opening is tnied with an oioer out not original tour-light over one- 
panel wood door that is surmounted DV a one-lignt transom. To the right ot this 
door are two tan tiat-arcned window openings and to the lett ot the door is another 
one, each or wnicn nas a neavy aressea stone lintel (as does tne door opening) and a 
dressed stone snl. These window openings each contain an original (ibbi) six-over- 
six ngnt wood sasn douDie hung window as do the identical window openings in the 
second and third stories aDove. a Tne entire third story is crowned Dy the over-

** Tne tfura story ot tnis elevation is nine-oays-wiae, tne second story is six, 
and the first story, tour. The difference is caused Dy tne placement ot the wings 
at tne iett end or tne elevation.

* Tne oniy exceptions are tne two winaow openings in tne secona story aoove tne 
ib'/'j DIOCK, wnicn, aitnougn dirficult to see trom tne ground, appear to De less tan 
and mav oe ruled with two-over-two nant windows.
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hanging eave ot tne east-sloping main roof, wnicn nas an older metal rain gutter 
placed in tront ot tne original DOX gutter.

North-Facing Side Elevation (See Attachment D)

The comninea length of the ?U-toot-iong nortn-tacing siae elevation ot the hotel 
consists ot the two-story 4U-toot-wiae north elevation ot the l«/3 Kitchen addition 
and the three-story JU-toot-wide north end ot the l«'/3 hotel DiocK. The north 
elevation ot tne ib'/j notei DIOCK nas edges delineated oy three-story cut stone 
quoins ana a wall surtace tnat is entirely ciad with small ashlar limestone DIOCKS 
laid in rougn courses ot dittering neignt. The only opening in this elevation is a 
single fiat-arcned window opening centered on the third story. Tnis opening 
contains a single one-over-one light wood sash dounie hung window and it appears to 
De ot a later date tnan tne notei's other openings and was prooaoiy placed wnere it 
is in order to provide light to a hallway. This three-story part ot the total north- 
facing side elevation is crowned oy a sloping parapet wail and Dy a single tnin 
DncK cnimney stacK. Today, tne tirst story ot tne nortn elevation ot the ib/3 
DIOCK is hidden trom view Dy the adjacent one-story barnett & barnett ottice 
ouiiding at luui Wisconsin Avenue, Duiit ca.iybs. Historic photos, thougn, snow 
that tor neariy ail ol tne nineteenth century, Doth the tirst and second stories 
were covered DV a two-story trame store Duiiding tnat was demoiisned early in tnis 
century, wnicn may explain why the tirst two stories have no openings.

The north elevation ot tne two-story-taii itf/3 Kitchen addition is asymmetrical in 
design, rour-Days-wiae, has a west edge that is delineated with dressed stone 
quoins, and a wan surtace tnat is ciad in small, rougniy dressed asniar limestone 
DlocKs laid in courses ot varying height. The second Day from tne right ot the 
first story's tour Days contains tne principal outside entrance to the Kitchen 
addition. Tnis tiat-arcned opening has a massive dressed stone lintel and it 
contains an older out not original wood door. To the left (east) ot this ooor are 
two fiat-arcned window openings and to the right ot tne door is another one, each ot 
which nas a neavy dressed stone lintel and a dressed stone (right) or rougn stone 
sill itne two lett openings). These winnow openings each contain a later nine-light 
wood sash window that does not quite till the upper portion ot tne opening.

The tour-oay-wide second story teatures smaller tiar-arcned winnow openings aoove 
each ot the tnree tirst story window openings. These openings eacn nave a dressed 
cut stone sill and a dressed cut stone lintel, out tneir original sash have oeen 
replaced with three-over-one light wood sash douDie nung windows in tne iett-hand 
Day, tne second opening trom tne leit nave oeen niiec witn wood Doards, and tne 
opening in tne riant-hand Day now contain modern one-over-one light metal sash 
double hung windows. The second nay trom the rignt (the one aoove the tirst story 
entrance aoor) now contains an oDiong opening tnat contains a pair ot smaller modern 
one-over-one ngnt metal sash douoie riung windows, DUL neitner tnese or tne opening 
itself is original. Tne elevation is crowned witn tne overhanging eave ot the north- 
siopinq root that sneiters the DIOCK.
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Interior isee. Attacnraents & - HI

AH portions or tne notei are constructea over a ruli-neignt Dasement story witn tne 
exception or tne ie/j Kitcnen aaaition. 10 Tne casement is unrinisnea ana is currently
oemg usea ror storage. Tne perimeter wans or tne ibbb DIOCK ana tne ib'/j notei 
DIOCK are or ruooie limestone ana are twenty-rour-incnes tnicK. in addition, a 
similar wan, tne rormer nortn perimeter wail or tne i&bS DIOCK, is also stni 
intact ana is or simnar construction.

Tne oasement is accessea via an open staircase in tne extreme soutneast corner 
or tne ouiiaing (oeruna tne icurrenti Kitcnen). An aaaitionai cenar-styie 
stair ieaas airectiy rrorn tne exterior rear yara aown into tne Dasement. 'me 
rioor Toists are cieariy visiDie. Tne original notei rirst rioor itne i«/j 
DIOCK i is ouiit upon /"xn" rioor noists tnat run east-west extencing rrom tne 
east ana west rounaation wans to a single main oeam running nortn-soutn. Tne 
oeam is constructea or rour laminatea rioor joists ana is supportea DV tne 
nortn ana soutn rounaation wans as wen as rour neavy timoer oearing posts. 
A pair or seconaary oeams ana posts run perpenaicuiar to tne main giraer, 
apparently to support tne main stairway construction. Two supplementary 
mecnanicai lacfcs nave oeen aaaea ror aaaitionai oearinq supoort or tne notei 's 
rront entry rioor. n

floors tnrougnout are or pourea concrete over a mua oase ana appear to nave oeen 
pourea at airrerent unites. Tnere is also a later room constructec witn concrete 
DIOCK wans tnat is centsrec in tne Dasement story ana wnicn nouses tne oia Doner 
room or tne notei.

Tne rirst story or tne central House stni reriects tne aaaitive process DV wnicn 
tne Dunaing grew. Tne rirst story or tne ibb5 DIOCK was oriainaiiy a simple 
undirrerentiatea space occupied DV a saloon, out arter tne notei aaaition was ount 
in itf/j, tne rront portion or tnis space was remoaeiea as a retail store ana tne 
rear portion was partitionec orr as rioscooei's post orrice. tsy lay^, nowever, tne 
notei's restaurant occupiea tne entire space ana tnis usage nas characterized tnis 
portion or tne rirst story ever since, aitnougn tne notei Kitcnen ana its pantry 
were movea into tne rear portion or tne space wnen tne restaurant was reaucea in 
size in recent vears.

10 1873 kitchen is two-stories

11 HuDDara, Nancy et ai. "Boscooei Hotel riistoric structure Keport ana 
Measurea urawings." nnwauKee: university or Wisconsin-miwauKee, scnooi or 
Arcnitecture ana Uroan Planning, i^bj, p. 4b. unpuoiisnea Mss. prepared DV Arcn. 
6bU Class, Historic ^reservation Design studio under tne direction or Prof. 
HUDDard. Tnis ritty-two page document descriDes the notei in great detail and 
snouia oe considered tne autnoritative source of information regarding tne hotel's 
physical state as or 1SS.5. Tne cellar-style door is positioned just to tne rignt or 
the main rear entrance door on tne east elevation or tne building.
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In 18VJ, tne note! Diock and its associated kitcnen addition were added across tne 
whole north wall ot the l»6b block. The titty-toot-long x thirty-toot-wide three- 
story hotel block still retains its nistoric first story tloor plan, wnich is 
divided into two main rooms, one to the north and one to the south, that are 
separated t>y a full-width entrance/stairhaii tnat spans the depth ot the block from 
east to west. There is also a rear hall to the east ot the south room that connects 
the space in the 1865 block with the stairhali. When the hotel .block and its 
addition were tirst built, Sanborn-Perris Fire Insurance maps snow that the north 
room was used as an oftice, the south room was used as the notel restaurant, and the 
kitchen occupied the first story space in the addition benind. By 18y2, however, 
the north room was in use as tne note! lobby (also sometimes called the parlorj, tne 
soutn room had become tne notei ottice, and tne restaurant occupied whole ot the 
i8b!D block. Tnis arrangement persisted for many years, but eventually, the office 
was moved from tne south room into tne nortn room, wnere it snared space with tne 
parlor, and the soutn room became a saloon.-^^ More recently, tne restaurant Kitchen 
was moved to the east end ot the ibbb block and tne original kitchen space was then 
converted into a banquet room.

Tne tirst story's main stairhali is a rectilinear space that is ij-ieet-taii ana ju- 
reet-aeep and its principal entrance is placed in tne Washington Avenue eno ot tne 
room. The flooring here is constructed ot alternating ^-inch-wiae maple ana walnut 
boards that run from east to west and tne wails and ceiling are plastered. Tan, 
possibly original baseboards rim tne base ot tne waiis and a decorative piaster 
molding tnat features a ncn floral pattern tnat is periodically accented by a 
raised rosette decoration encircles tne edges ot tne ceiling. ij The principal 
teature ot tne nail is tne notei's original tnree-story aogieg main staircase, wnicn 
nas a massive panened octagonal newei post located at tne base 01 tne stair, turned 
balusters, and a molded wood handrail. A partition wail spans tne rear ot tne 
stairnaii behind tne staircase and contains a tour-light wood door tnat opens into 
tne rear hail. Tne otner main features of tne entrance nan are two large door 
openings on tne nortn and south walls. These identical openings tace each otner and 
provide the principal access into tne nortn and soutn rooms. Eacn opening contains 
a pair or one-ngnt riat-arcned wood doors tnat are tianKed by tnin sideiignts and 
crowned witn a round-arched transom tnat now contains beautituiiy executed modern 
stained glass that has been installed within tne last year.

Tne thirty-toot-deep tmrteen-toot-taii rectilinear plan north room also spans the 
width or the block and it is lit by tour windows, two being placed on the east wail

J": Sanborn-Perris Map Co. Fire insurance Maps 01 Bcscobel, Wisconsin. New 
i'ork: ^anborn-Perris Map Co., 1884, 18^, l»yy, lain, iyj.2, and iy2/.

XJ Tnese moldings are nor original to tne central House notei. They were 
purchased wnen the Stoddard Hotel in ^a crosse (built ca.iyujj was demolished in 
iy«2, ana installed in the central House later in tne decaae. bee: La crosse 
Tribune, January i/, i^b2 ior the last days ot the Stoaaard Hotel.
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facing two more on tne west wall. Tnese window openings are eignteen-incnes-aeep 
and nave panelled wood sides. Trie tioor in tnis room is also constructed ot 
alternating J-inch-wide maple and walnut Doards tnat here run trom north to south, 
the walls and ceiling are plastered, tall, possibly original baseboards rim tne base 
of the walls, and more ot the decorative piaster molding tnat was taKen trom the 
stoaaara Hotel in La Crosse encircles tne eages ot this ceiling as well. A simple 
but elegant modern marbie-tacea tirepiace is centered on the north wail ot the room 
ana the room's east end is dominated by a j*-toot-taii wood counter tnat spans 
almost the entire width ot the room. This counter, while not as old as the hotel, 
is still thought to be original to the building, and its north end is attached to 
the north wail and its south end is curved, behind the desK and inset into the 
north wall ot the room is the hotel's original iron wall sate, which still has the 
name "Central House" stenciled on it in gold paint. A finishing touch is provided 
by an elegant multi-branch brass chandelier that hangs trom the center ot the room's 
ceiling, this chandelier being a modern reproduction ot an eighteenth century 
original.

The nearly square plan south room is the most completely altered ot the hotel's 
original public rooms. The tioor in this room is constructed ot alternating j-inch- 
wide maple and walnut boards that run trom north to south and the walls and ceiling 
are plastered. Here, though, tne original wans are nearly completely covered by 
tt.'/D-root-taii wooo panelling tnat probably dates trom the mia-twentieth century, 
and take boxed beams cross tne ceiling, occupying nearly halt the room is a large 
cioveriear-snaped late Art Mooerne style bar tnat is attached to the east wall. The 
base ot this wooden bar is covered in a wood veneer and a portion ot the bar's 
countertop lilts up to allow the bartenders access to the inner portion, where a 
central island that is also attached to tne room's east wail bears the cash 
register.

There are two doors in tne east wall 01 the soutn room and both open into the 
rectilinear plan rear nan, which runs behind the entire east ena or tne south 
room. This thirteen-ioot-taii hallway nas an unvarnished wooo tioor maae up ot wide 
board and it has olaster wails and a piaster ceiling. The base ot these walls is 
rimmed with taxi, simple baseboaros, anc more ot the Stoddara Hotel's decorative 
piaster molding edges the ceiling. A door opening at the north end ot this hallway 
opens into the rear ot tne main stairhali and a second door op>ening at the south ena 
opens into tne large room that occupies most ot the first story ot the itfbb biocK.

More than nait ot the space tnat was originally the tirst story ot the ibbb block is 
now given over to a room that until recently served as the hotel's restaurant. This 
very plain room has an unvarnished boara tioor, piaster walls whose lowest portion 
is covered by three-toot-taii wood wainscot (this is not original to the room), and 
a plaster ceiling. There are no decorative moldings attixea to the ceiling ot this 
room nor is there any other type ot ornamentation. The west wail ot this room is 
given over almost entirely to the cast iron storetront described earlier and the 
windows in this wall provides most ot the room's natural light.
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Tne second story oi tne notei is accessed by tne main stairs and it consists of an 
"L"-shaped cdrridor wnose longest portion runs nortn-south aoove the lb'/3 DIOCK and 
wnose shorter portion runs east-west aoove the ibbs biocK. At the juncture where 
tnese portions meet, the walls curve rather than come to a corner and a now disused 
telephone niche is set into the curved portion of the wall. Tne floors ot these 
corridors are constructed out ot unvarnished wiae wooden ooards and most of tne 
corridor's wall and ceiling surtaces are plastered. Guest rooms and bathrooms are 
located along Doth sides of the corridors, those on the west siae overlooking 
Wisconsin Avenue. Ail or these rooms have now Deen altered, some considerably, the 
only one that is in sometning like its original state neing the Gideon Room, which 
occupies the southwest corner of the floor. Tne original wood tiooring and the 
oaseDoards ot this room are still intact and a cast iron radiator is positioned on 
the south wan. The room also contains a simple cnair rail and its two round-arched 
window openings are enrramea with droad tiat-arched surrounds as well, out it is not 
certain that these last two features are original. A large commemorative glass 
plague mat is atnxeo to tne south wall or this room nas text painted on it that 
commemorates the meeting nere that resulted in tne tormation ot tne Gideon Bibie 
Society in ibyb (see Section b).

The thiro story ot the hotel is also accessed oy tne main stairs and it consists ot 
a corridor that runs north-south aoove tne ib/j DIOCK. Here too, guest rooms 
(twelve) line tne corridor out Doth tne corridor and the rooms have now oeen 
stripped ot ail ot their oriainai features.

Condition

The exterior of the Central House is still in surprisingly original condition today 
considering the building's age and history, and most ot its important historic 
teatures are still intact. As noted earner, nearly all ot the hotel's original 
ibbi windows are still intact, most notably, the ones on ooth the east and west 
elevations ot the ib r/3 hotel DIOCK, and these contriDute greatly to the retention ot 
tne hotel's original appearance. The most signincant alteration to the exterior 
nas oeen tne removal ot the tall woooen cornice that once crowned the main facade, 
aithougn tne existence of many good historic photographs ot the hotel would enable 
this teature to De restored with considerable accuracy.

The interior of tne hotel has suffered more from age and suoseguent alterations tnan 
the exterior. This process started in ibbl, when a manor tire gutted the building 
and iett only a few ot the structural timbers intact. The sunsequent reouiiding ot 
the interior may nave resulted in some changes to the original rioor plan, but the 
general disposition ot the most important ot the original tirst story rooms that 
resulted trom this reouiiaing is oelieved to oe still largely intact. 14 This story is

•*•* sucn reatures or tne historic interior ot the ouiiding as are still intact 
date rrom this time.
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also in the best condition of the four today since tne lytfOs restoration effort 
focused primarily on this story. But, while many of the original features of this 
story have survived, the numerous alterations described earlier have somewhat 
compromised its integrity. The upper iloors, however, are in much worse condition, 
botn structurally and aesthetically. Many of the original rooms have been altered, 
new rooms nave been created, new door openings have been opened in many of the 
wails, bathrooms have been added, and much of the original fixtures and trim have 
been lost. In addition, general deterioration and water damage is evident 
tnroughout these stories.

Reversing tnese problems will require a major restoration etfort and it is tnis 
tuture ettort that the writing of this nomination is intended to aid.



H. statement ot Significance
Certifying official has considered the significance of this property in relation to 
other properties: x nationally ___statewiae ___locally

Applicable National Register Criteria _A_A __B __x_c __D

Criteria Conslaerations (Exceptions) ___A __B ___c ___u ___h; ___K ___(

Areas of Significance
{enter categories from instructions; period ot Significance significant Dates 
Architecture _________________ ' 
Commerce _____
Social History

Cultural Affiliation 
___ N/A

Significant Person Architect/Builder 
_________N/A_______________ UnKnown_______

State significance ot property, ana justify criteria, criteria considerations, and 
areas and periods ot signincance noted above.

The Central House Hotel is Deing nominated to tne National Register of Historic 
Places (NRHP) under National Register (NR) criteria A and C. More specifically, it 
is Deing nominated Decause of its associations with the significance areas ot 
Commerce and Architecture, both ol which are themes identified in the State ot 
Wisconsin's cultural Resource Management Plan (CRMP), ana also because ot its 
association with tne significance area ot Social history. Research initially 
centered on tne itananate subsection ot the Architectural Styles section ot the 
Architecture study unit ot tne CRMP.-^ 3 Tne results ot this research shows that the 
Central House is locally significant under NR criterion C as a tine ana unusually 
intact itananate style notel Duilding. The original portion ot tne Hotel was 
constructed tor Adam BoDel in itfbb, to house a saloon, in 1B/J, however, bobei 
adaea a tnree-story note! addition and Kitchen wing to the original building, 
creating tne zu-room building tnat is the subject ot tnis nomination. The size and 
three-story neight ot this building maae it tne largest commercial building in 
Boscobei during the nineteenth century and it continues to be an important visual 
landmarK in the community today.

•*•= The period ot significance for architecture spans the years trom the aate ot 
construction ot the oldest portion in lbbt>, through 187J, when the construction ot 
the hotel addition qave the building its present form.

-L0 This date (ibbl) marKs the year in which a major fire destroyed the entire 
interior of the hotel, leaving the exterior walls intact but little else. The 
interior ot the hotel was then rebuilt within the same year.

* ; The period of significance tor Commerce spans the years during which the 
Central House was operated as Boscobei's premier hotel. The hotel operation began 
in 1873 and the year iy4s reflects the date mandated by the NPS's 5U year rule.

•*•** This is the year in which a meeting between two men who were quests at the 
hotel resulted in the founding of the Gideon Bible Society, whose donated bibies are 
now to be tound in hotel rooms and otner places around the world.

is> wyatt, Barbara (Ed.), cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Madison: 
State Historic Preservation Division, state Historical society of Wisconsin, iy»b. 
Vol. 2, p. 2-b (Architecture).

x bee continuation sheet
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The Central House is also ot local significance under NR criterion A because it has 
historically'been tne largest, the best Known, and tne most important ot tne hotels 
Duiit in Boscocel before World War li and it is tnus tne culmination and the only 
intact surviving example ot a commercial theme that has Deen significant in 
Boscobei's historic past. The Central House hotel is also believed to be of 
national signiticance under NR criterion A in tne area ot social History as well, 
because ot its having been tne birthplace in iay« or the Gideons international 
Society, which, since its founding, has distributed hundreds of millions o± tree 
Bibies tor placement in hotel rooms around the world, becoming an American icon in 
the process.

Historic Context

Like so many ot Wisconsin's earlier communities, Boscobei owes its existence to 
proximity to a river, in this case, the Wisconsin River. The first Euro-American 
settler in the Boscobei area was Thomas Sanders, wno came trom Galena, Illinois, in 
I84b, and lived in a nut located on what is now BiocK b ot the original plat. 
Sanders was soon thereafter joined by a man named Wood and togetner they salvaged 
logs and ratted them down river. Other settlers soon followed and by the early 
18bOs, numerous tarms had been established on tne shallow tlatiands bordering the 
Grant County shore of the river. Even as late as 1854, however, the actual site of 
the tuture community ot Boscobei was being tilled by a tarmer named Joshua 
Brindley.

Tne land on which the city was located was bought in I8i>4 by C. K. Dean, Adam 
E. Hay, and John Mortimer. The tirst-named, afterwards a prominent citizen of 
the place, was then a civil engineer employed by the Milwaukee & Mississippi 
(now the St. Paul) railroad. The village was surveyed in Itibb by John 
Mortimer, and named BoscoDel. The original plat was atterwards enlarged by 
Parker's, Brown's, Brindley's, and watKins's additions. Late in the tail ot 
Ibbb the railroad was completed to the village and the building ot the town 
began in earnest. Previous to this, however, in 1855, Dr. Panchard, Horace 
watKins, ana Moors Rice settled in the place; John KuKa put up a blacksmith 
shop Dust west ot the site ot Dr. Cariey's residence; James Uickerson put up a 
frame building and opened a store, ur. J. o. Beais, the tirst permanent 
physician, came in I8bb. in 18y/ Dr. D. w. carley came in and engaged in 
practice, in 18b'/ Dwight D. Parker came in and established tne extensive 
store ot Parker, Hiidenbrand & Co.^ u

By the beginning ot the Civil War, Boscobei had acquired tne things necessary tor 
growth; a sawmill and tiouring mill to serve tne surrounding rarms, and a railroad 
to snib goods into and out oi the area.

In the year 18b4, village honors were conferred upon tne thriving bura by the 
legislature, a charter being granted at that time. The population at this time

" u Hoitord, Casteilo N. tiis_tor^_QL.^ajit_c^jint:yJ ._Wis_cgnsin. Lancaster, Wi: 
The Teller Print, lyuu, pp. bbJ-bb4.
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numbered about LZOO. When tne return ot peace brougnt pack to tne village many 
ot tne men wnose place tor tour years nad been at tne tront, tne village tooK on 
a sudden and well-sustained pride on tne road ot commercial prosperity. Tne 
years 1867 to 187U brougnt many improvements in tne way ot business and 
buildings. In ract, most ot tne buildings on Wisconsin Avenue tin i881j date 
back to tnose years. The panic years ot 1873-77 were telt, witn tneir 
depressing effects in Boscobei. Yet, without flinching, Boscobel went sturdily 
forward with the construction ot a bridge across the Wisconsin Kiver, which was 
to cost, as time roiled on, the sum ot 545,UUU. In order to enable them to do 
this, the citizens petitioned the legislature for a city charter, wnich was 
accor'ded them by the legislature in 1873, tne act bearing tne date March 15. 2J-

A number ot the earliest buildings in the downtown portion ot Boscobel (including 
tne Central House Hotel) date from this period, and with tne creation of tne bridge 
(non-extant), Boscobel settled into another period ot sustained, it gradual, growth.

Incorporated in 18/j, Bosconel thrived as a center tor agricultural trade. 
Ideally situated between Dubugue, Madison, and La Crosse, it was a gathering 
point tor crops produced in tne surrounding countryside. Economic disaster did 
not visit Boscobel in the Depression years. While panic strucK elsewnere, the 
Boscobel State Bank weatnered tne storm without closing, in iy35, tne 
population stooa at Z5UU. Retail establishments prospered. Through the 
iy5Us, tarm and retail trade remained strong. Residents recall tne weekly 
festivities that took place on Saturday nights, says Kaipn Goldsmith, publisher 
ot the Boscobel Dial who came to town in iy5b. Farm families would come to 
Boscooei to ao their weekly shopping and, in the process, Wisconsin Avenue was 
taken over by triends stopping to talk. The iite-style was characterized as 
easy doing and rural.'"'

Since then, however, the decline ot the rural tarminq population in the area has nad 
a negative impact on the economic lire ot Boscobei and the community is now 
searching tor a new role to play as it enters the next century ot its existence.

Commerce

The Goods and Services Study Unit ot the Commerce Theme ot the CRMP which will 
discuss Wisconsin hotels has not yet been published, in its absence, no statewide 
overview of hotels as a resource type currently exists. Even so, hotels and other 
places where short-term lodging could be rented constitute one of the more wide 
spread ot all resource types and can be tound in settlements ot every size and in 
every part ot the state. Their presence has Deen noted in every intensive Survey ot

** Hj^JLQrx_QLJ^JiILt:...^J2lLC^_J^sconsj.n. Chicaao: western Historical Company,
1881, pp. 785-786.

k2 Community Report Wisconsin. Julyiyy^, p. l$ .
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community resources so far undertaken in Wisconsin and even a casual perusal of 
published Wisconsin county histories shows that virtually every community has at one 
time or another had a building which ottered rental lodgings. Even a community 
setting is not a necessity as the State Historical society's old Wade House Historic 
Site (NKHP, lU-2b-7l) in Sheboygan County demonstrates.

The earliest examples ot hotels in Wisconsin were trequently among the tirst 
buildings in their respective settlements and owed their existence to the scarcity 
ot available dwelling places in those days and to the necessity ot providing shelter 
tor transients and tor new arrivals. Tnis need usually resulted in the erection ot 
a makeshitt building whose rough-and-ready mode ot construction otten revealed the 
limitations of available labor and materials. The earliest examples were often of 
log construction and have seldom survived. The next generation ot hotels toiiowed 
quickly on the neeis ot these pioneer structures and were usually ot trame 
construction.

Typically, once a community reached this stage ot its development, its tuture growth 
became its first priority and further progress in constructing newer and larger 
hotels otten depended on the ability ot tne community to generate enough trattic to 
warrant tne expense ot such construction. The coming of the railroad was otten the 
catalyst which generated this trattic. Railroads were looked upon by towns ot that 
period as an almost magical agency which could insure tuture prosperity. Not 
surprisingly, tnen, railroads acquired a symbolic importance as well since a 
community wnich was on a rail line was felt to be a permanent one, a critical 
distinction in attracting outside capital tor growth. So great was tnis desire tor 
permanency that citizens willingly bought the stock ot tne railroad, mortgaged 
tarms, donated land tor right ot ways, and did all in their power to ensure the 
coming of this transforming agent.

The development ot hotels in Boscobei toiiowed the pattern set forth above. Tne 
railroad came to Boscobei in ltft>b wnen tne Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad tirst 
reacned tne new community and the development ot the community's tirst notel 
promptly toiiowed.

The tirst institution having tor its avowed object the sustenance ot the inner 
man was opened by one curtis, in the year ib^b. The site ot tnis first note! 
was the second story ot a warehouse building put up by Florence Liscum that 
year. The lower floor was meant tor ordinary warehouse purposes. This tor the 
time being was the only "hotel" ot which the new settlement could boast, and 
continued to furnish food to the hungry and rest to the weary traveler for some 
six months, when "mine host" Curtis retired to the walks ot private ute. 
Succeeding this crude attempt came the Barnett House in the latter part ot i«t>b; 
where, under the regime 01 "Andy" Barnett, most genial ot landlords, the 
stranger was taken in and careo tor in a manner that soon raised the rebutation
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of tnis caravansary to tne nignest rounds of tne ladder ot famous country inns. 
In April/ Ibbb, tnis nouse cauqnt tire, and, despite all exertions, burned to 
the ground. For the time being, the PhiibricK House, occupying tne building 
still standing inon-extantj on the corner ol Wisconsin avenue and La Belle 
street, and Kept by a widow lady ot tne above name, caught the diverted channel 
ot boarders and guests wno had tormerly made tne "Barnett" their neadguarters, 
and did a thriving business until the completion ot the new building, erected 
upon the ruins ot the burned hotel. The new structure was somewhat enlarged in 
size and was opened again in Ibby by Mr. Barnett & Son, the latter selling out 
to Mr. John Pepper. They disposed ot it, after a short time, to other parties 
the business finally falling into the hands ot Mr. James Barnett, under whose 
regime the "Barnett" acquired a reputation that was State rather than local. 
After Mr. Barnett's retirement, the caravansary passed through different hands 
until it finally came under the supervision ot Mr. Carrier, oy whom the building 
was raised and one story added underneath, tne name at the same time being 
changed to the "Carrier House," by which appellation it was known tor many 
years. The house is at present in the hands ot Mrs. A. J. Betts and ranks among 
the first of Boscobel's hotels. ii

Several other small frame hotels were also built in the downtown during the ibbUs 
and ibbOs, nowever, including: the City Hotel, located Dust to the north ot tne 
intersection ot tne railroad tracks and Wisconsin Avenue on the west side ot 
Wisconsin Avenue; a notel situated on the southeast corner ot Wisconsin Avenue and 
East Blurt streets (ca. iiUj Wisconsin Avenue, located two DIOCKS south ot the 
Central House) run by j. j. Button; and another notel that was located almost across 
East Blutr street from Mr. Button's notel (ca.lUJ East Blutt street).~* More noteis 
were to toiiow. By tne ib/Us, two hotels more had been started in the downtown area 
ot Boscobel as well, une was the Muttiey House hotel at 1U2 West uaK Street (known 
later as the Trautman Hotel and stiii later as tne Jonnson Hotelj wniie tne otner 
was the Wisconsin House hotel. The Muttiey House is now gone, but tne two-story 
stone portion ot the Wisconsin House is still extant, aitnough in altered condition, 
and is located at ca.blj Wisconsin Avenue." utner early noteis may also have 
existed in Boscobel besides tne ones listed above. For instance, an article in a 
Lancaster, Wisconsin, newspaper dated ib/3 noted that Frank Muttiey (wno later 
established the Muttiey House notel mentioned above ) was tnen tne proprietor ot the

" History ot Grant county, Wisconsin, op. cit., p. '/by. This hotel was 
located at 833 Wisconsin Avenue and historic photos show that it was a handsome 
three-story sidegabled clapboard-sided Greek Revival style building, subsequently, 
this hotel was renamed "The Betts House" and still later the "Grant Hotel" and it 
survived into the mid-iyuUs, but was later razed and its site is now a parking lot.

24 New Map ot Grant County, Wisconsin. Pedro Mayer & Co., NY: ibbb. None of 
these hotels are now extant; Button's hotel building was gone by lbb4 and the City 
Hotel was razed between iyi2 and iy2/.

*= Sanborn-Perns Map Co. op. cit., Ibb4, ibb2, l&yy, iyu4, iyi2, and
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Carrier House and that "Among the hotels ot the place IBoscobeiJ is the Smaiiey 
House, John Smalley proprietor; the Wisconsin House, J. D. Pfeisterer, proprietor, 
and the Muscoda House, M. Meyer, proprietor. Each nouse nas all tne custom tney can 
attend to and almost nigntly they are so crowded that tarmers are compelled to seeK 
accommodations elsewhere."* 6 Ot tnese three hotels, only the location of the 
Wisconsin House is known tor certain.

Despite the presence ot several other smaller noteis in Boscooei in early ib'/j, 
however, it is clear tnat tne Carrier House was tnen Bosconei's leading notel, which 
was an important distinction at the time. Wnile noteis were first and toremost 
commercial ventures, tney also served otner, less tangible community needs as well. 
The appellation "leading notel" was a material distinction in a day wnen a 
community's noteis were an important measure or community status. First time 
visitors (including tne mucn sougnt-atter venture capitalists ot tne day) often 
tormed tneir initial opinion ot a community trom its noteis. '* ' Better noteis were 
thougnt to produce a more tavorabie impression on tne outsider and were thus 
considered to nave a strong, it indirect, linK witn community prosperity. 
Communities tnat were large enough to de at>ie to distinguish between their noteis 
and could designate one or more as "leading noteis" were believed to nave superior 
resources witn wnich to sell tnemseives. Lesser noteis might represent tne reality 
ot a town's current economic status, but "leading hotels" represented a town's 
aspirations as well and were a sign to outsiders tnat tney were in a wide-awake 
community witn a tuture. Tnus, "leading noteis" were otten invested witn a symooiic 
importance not so different trom tnat given to railroads and sucn institutions 
became a coveted sign ot prosperity.

Never-the-less, it tne Carrier House was Boscobei's leading note! in tne first 
months ot 1873, it was also lust about its oldest as well, which suggested a 
business opportunity tor anyone looking to Duiid a new, more up-to-date institution 
in tnis boom period ot Boscooei's history. This was typical ot building patterns ot 
tnat day. Once a community nad estabiisned a note! intrastructure ot tne type 
described above, witn a leading note! and several smaller ones, subsequent notel 
building activity was usually a matter ot adding sucn new noteis as population 
increases warranted and ot replacing older structures tnat nad oecome outmoded. As 
communities matured, evolving community standards usually dictated brick or otner 
"fireproof1 construction tor new noteis iust as they did tor otner commercial 
buildings built in the second half ot tne nineteenth century. Tnis process was 
already well under way on Boscobei's Wisconsin Avenue in ib/j, wnicn was to see many 
ot its pioneer trame construction commercial ouiidings replaced witn larger stone- 
clad ones in tne Ib'/us.

*" Tne Democrat. Lancaster, Wisconsin, February lu, ib'/j, D. J.
A ' Moiiennott, David v., Madison: A History of tne Formative Years . D u b u q u e ,

lowa, iy«2, pp. ^b-ji, jj-J4, 4y, bu,
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The man wno would build the building that was to nouse Boscobel's leading note! 
until it finally closed its doors in the iy/Us was Adam Bobei. Bobel (lb:H-ibbb) 
was born in the village of Maden, in Prussia, in 1834, and was a weaver by trade, 
work which he followed until he emigrated to the United States in lbb3. Bobel 
"settled in Ohio, wnere ne lived a number ot years before removing to Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. At tne latter place ne was married, Marcn jra, ib!>b, to MISS Elizabeth 
Dagenhart and after a residence there ot eight years ne came to Boscobel witn his 
wife and young family and has resided here ever since, lor a period ot 26 years. Ot 
that time one year was spent in idano and eighteen months in the tunion] army, as 
sutler with tne 20tn wis. vol."'* in ibbs, Bobel constructed the two-story stone 
building that is now the south portion of the central House Hotel with a Mr. 
Scnatter at a cost ot sbuuu.uu tor use as a saloon. "In about six months time atter 
it (the buiidingj was finisned Mr. Bobel purchased nis partner's interest and ran 
the business alone." 23 in i8 r/3, Bobel, wno had in tne meantime turned the second 
story of his building into a hotel called tne Bobel House, decided to greatly expand 
the existing building into an up-to-date first class notel whicn he intended should 
become the leading hotel in his adopted city. By December ot 1873 his newly renamed 
three-story stone hotel building was open tor business and a new advertisement in 
the local paper noted that "Tnis tavorite resort la billiard nallJ for "Knignts of 
tne road" located in tne new stone Hotel buiiding--the "Central House,"—has been 
thoroughly renovated and refitted and is admitted by all to be the best in the 
city." JU The new hotel was managed by James Barnett, late ot the Carrier House, 
"who continued as landlord tor the succeeding five years, wnen Mr. Bobel himself 
took the house, and ran it until January '/, 1881, wnen it was destroyed by tire, the 
interior being gutted and oniy tne huge stone walls naving been lert standing, with 
an energy deservina ot tne nighest commendation, nr. Bobel immediately set to worK 
clearing tne deoris preparatory to rebuilding. The new central was completed by 
spring lot 1881t, and re-ooened atter being returnished and relittea in the most 
approved style." JJ- Bobel continued to run tne note! until nis deatn in ibbD, by 
which time tne central House was one ot tne most noted notels in soutnwest 
Wisconsin.

Many otner owners were to run tne Central House in subsequent years ano tne General 
leveling off ot Boscobel's population arowth atter tne ibbUs ettectively guaranteed 
tnat no one would build a new notel tnat could supplant it as tne city's most 
important notel. Tnanks to continuous good management, tne notel retained its 
preeminent oosition in the city and tne surrounding area and it continued to be the 
logical place tor visiting dignitaries in tne area to stay, among whom were Jonn K. 
Kennedy and his wite, Jackie, wno stayed at the notel wnen Kennedy was campaigning 
for president in the area in 19bU. Gradually, tnougn, tne age ot tne hotel and

"lb Boscobel Dial. June lb, ibbb, p. 3. (Obituary ot Adam Bobel). 
i9 ibid. January 14, ibbi, p. J.
•* u Ibid. December 2b, ib/J, p. J.
•** History ot Grant County, Wisconsin, op. Cit., pp. 7yu-/yi.
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competition from newer, more up-to-date motels on nearDy USH bl Drought the note! 
operation to-an end and tne building now stands vacant while its owners look tor a 
new role for it to play, in the meantime, though, all the other buildings in 
Boscobei that once served as hotels save only a portion of the old Wisconsin House 
have now been demolished. Consequently, the Central House hotel is now the sole 
remaining intact example of the historic hotels that once nourished in Boscobel.

The Central House hotel is thus considered to be of local significance to the area 
ot commerce because ot its preeminent status as Boscobel's leading hotel throughout 
the period ot significance, a period that encompasses most of Boscobel's history as 
well. Hotels were highly important economic and social institutions in nineteenth 
century Wisconsin and were of great practical and symbolic importance to the 
communities in which they were located. The central House, by virtue ot both its 
size and its reputation, has always been Boscobel's leading hotel and its presence 
has allowed tne city to play host to numerous important personages over the years 
who might otherwise have bypassed this small city, in addition, the highly intact 
state ot preservation ot the hotel permits it to continue to accurately portray its 
historic role in the community.

social History

The central House is best known today tor being the site ot the historic meeting 
that led to the rounding ot a mauor American social institution; the Gideons 
international society. Consequently, the hotel is believed to be of national 
significance in the development ot the social history of tne nation. The following 
history 01 this event and ot the Gideons was provided by prof. Nancy Hubbard ol uw- 
MiiwauKee and it is an outgrowth ot the class effort she led that resulted in the 
Historic Structures Report referred to earlier.

Historically, the Central House hotel is significant as the location ot tne 
formation ot what has since become the Gideons International Society, an 
organization which developed out ot reform movements by commercial travelers at the 
end of the lytn century. The Gideons were and are a nondenominational, non-profit 
organization whose work receives all its funding trom members and local churches. 
The society nas continued in operation for almost one hundred years with its primary 
activity being the worldwide distribution ot Bibles to hotel rooms; the presence ot 
a Gideon Bible is now a standard feature ol the American travel experience.

The Gideons Society was one ot several professional organizations of salesmen which 
emerged after the American Civil war in an attempt to bring stability and 
respectability to commercial travel. These organizations were not uniform in their 
activities. Some were fraternal oraanizations, promoting social relationships among 
commercial travelers, others were mutual aid societies, some ot which provided 
insurance plans tor their members, several of the groups worked tor orotessionai 
unity among commercial travelers, protesting discrimination in licensing laws,
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working for travel discounts, agitating tor better note! service, and providing a 
torum tor discussion ot common business problems encountered by members. All ot 
these groups were essentially retorm organizations which shared the "discourse ot 
Protestant evangelism" with other retorm movements ot the late lyth century. The 
Gideons concentrated on improving the religious standards of commercial travelers in 
an ettort to reshape the commercial world according to cnristian standards."

In September, Ibyb, John H. Nicholson, a traveling salesman from Janesviile, Wl, 
attempted to check into tne Central House, but as no single rooms were available, 
the hotel manager asked mm to share a room with another salesman, Samuel E. Hill ot 
Beioit, wi. During their stay at tne hotel, the two men discussed tne need tor an 
organization ot commercial travelers tnat would provide "mutual help and recognition 
tor Christian travelers." in late May, ibyy, tne two men met again and formalized 
tneir decision to torm such an organization. The two were coined Dy another 
salesman, W. J. Knights ot Janesvilie in the tirst tormal meeting ot the 
organization at the YMCA in Janesvilie (extant- 4U2 West Milwaukee St.) in July, 
18y9. The organization formally was called the Christian Commercial Travelers' 
Association of America with its object being the fellowship of "Christian traveling- 
men ot tne world." Although the tirst organizational meeting took place at the YMCA 
in Janesvilie in ibyy, the Gideons have always identified the Central House hotel as 
the location ot its tounaing.-*-3

At tne ibth annual meeting ot tne organization in iyi/, the members approved the 
appointment ot a committee to consider maxing Room iy ot the central House a 
"permanent Gideon room." This project was completed in May, iy2l, wnen the Gideons 1 
president placed a plaque and pnotograpns ot Hill and Nicnolson in tne room, noting 
in his presentation tnat tne notel was "wnere the Association was tirst conceived" 
to distinauisn it from the Janesvilie YMCA "wnere the Association was born." J *

Tne organization experienced relatively slow growtn in its tirst years, and had 
severe organizational proDlems in iyur> and lyub, resulting in its reorganization and 
snitt in its activities. At tne bth annual convention in July, iyu'/, a proposal to 
turnisn a Bible tor every notel room in tne United States was approved unanimously 
by the membership, becoming tne group's primary activity. Tne concept ot placing 
Bibles in noteis was tirst introduced at tne Gideons' tirst annual meeting in lyuu 
in Waukegan, IL, aithouan tne empnasis was more on working to have a BiDle available 
in every hotel at the notei's expense than on providing

J ' spears, Timotny B. mu sears on the Koad: 'J'ne Traveling salesman in 
American Culture, New Haven: Yale university Press, iyys, pp. 15!>, ibJ, Ibb-lbV.

ij Gideons international. Twenty-Two Years' History ot tne Giaeonsr ibyy- 
iy2l. Chicago: The Christian Commercial Travelers' Association National 
Headquarters, iy2i, pp. 11-12, 24, ib4, ib7.

J1* IDld, pp. 1!>4, Ib7.
Ji ibid, pp. 21, b'/-y3, yy.
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other organizations, particularly tne American Bible Society, nad been active in tne 
distribution-ot Bibles in tne last quarter ot tne lyth century. The American Bible 
Society was a nonsectarian, nondenominational, benevolent society wnich had been 
founded in 1872 to provide Bibies to immigrants, destitute families, schools, 
prisons, military personnel, and hotels. Its emphasis was more on mass distribution 
than on the placement ot Bibles in hotels, however. When the Gideons shitted the 
organization's tocus to Bible distribution, the American Bible society cooperated 
with them in the project based on its already well-established methods ot 
distribution and its ability to publish Bibies inexpensively. The Gideons' emphasis 
on placing Bibles in hotels was unique in the United States. The activity had been 
undertaken in England by the English Commercial Travelers Christian Association tor 
a number ot years. The English association, however, had been turnisning only a tew 
Bibies to hotel offices. The Gideon's much larger goal was to place a Bible in 
every hotel room in the country. Jto

in the tirst year ot its Bible distribution (iyU8-iy(jy), the Gideons placed almost 
b800 Bibies in the United States, most ot which were in hotels in the upper Midwest, 
retiecting tne regional identity ot the organization's early members. As the idea 
caught on, though, the number ot Bibles distributed began to grow almost 
exponentially. By ly^u, tne Giaeons were placing t>u,UUU Bibies a year in the 
nation's hotel rooms and had distributed 4:>y,/b4 Bioies in America alone while newly 
tormed sister organizations in other countries such as Canada and England had begun 
to place Bibies in the hotel rooms ot those countries as wen. By the beginning ot 
world war ii, Gideon Bibies had oecome a ubiquitous part 01 the American travel 
experience. The end ot the war saw the oraanization become truly international in 
its scope. By iy«5, over 360 million Bibies nad been distriouted worldwide since 
tne organization's tounding and one million Gideon Bioies were being distributed 
worldwide every it> days by «^,UUU Gideons working in ij4 countries, so well known 
were tnese BiDies that they were even mentioned in a Beatles song called "KocKy 
Kaccoon." By early iyyt>, the Gideons international society had distributed over buu 
million Bibies. The Bibies nave oeen translated into 76 languages and distributed 
in motels, hotels, hospitals, and prisons in l/l countries .*''

The Central House hotel is closely associated with the tounding ot tne Gideons and 
this association nas oeen recognized and Honored, ootn by the Giaeons themselves and 
by others. It is therefore believed that this association is ot national 
significance in the area ot Social History as a result. The importance of the 
Gideons to the area ot Social History as one ot the most successful and long-lived 
of the organizations that arose out of the Christian reform movement that developed

3 * Gideons international. Tyeji^^l>?5JLeaj^ 
op. Git., pp. yy, lUb.

•*'' Ehlert, Bob. "Where the Gideons Began." Minneapolis star-Tribune. 
November 1U, iybt>, Sunday Maqazine, p. 2U. Kecent statistics provided by wendeii 
McCiinton (spokesman!. Gideons international society, March 21 ,
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developed in the United States during the late iyth century is well Known. From its 
modest beginnings in Boscobel and in Janesvilie, the Gideons have grown into an 
international organization whose name is familiar even to those who are unfamiliar 
with the organization itself and the Bibies distributed by this organization are now 
familiar to every American traveler. The Central House is now generally recognized 
today as the most important physical resource associated with the early days 01 this 
organization.

Architecture

The Central House hotel is also believed to be ot local sianiticance to the area ot 
architecture as an excellent and largely intact example of italianate style design 
as applied to an urban hotel building. This signiticance is further enhanced by the 
high degree ot integrity that the building displays.

Boscobel's downtown deveiooed along both sides ot Wisconsin Avenue south ot the 
railroad tracxs that cross it at an angle near Superior Street and the Central House 
hotel is positioned in the center ot this concentration ot buildings. These 
ouiidings are collectively ot significance architecturally as a tine group ot 
approximately thirty-two nineteenth and early twentieth century commercial buildings 
that tor the most part are representative examples of Commercial Vernacular form, 
itaiianate style, Twentieth Century commercial style and Boomtown torm design. Of 
these buildings, the Itaiianate style examples are especially noteworthy since they 
date from the period ot the city's greatest prosperity and are thus both the largest 
historic buildings in the downtown and the most elaborate as well. The uwight 
Parker Building lliuu Wisconsin Avenue); the Fred scheinptiug Building (18by, I02b 
Wisconsin Avenue); the John & Louis Ruka Buildings (ca.1872-1876, 1012-1022 
Wisconsin Avenue); McSpaaen's Block (I8b7, 8^b Wisconsin Avenue); and the Central 
House Hotel (1003 Wisconsin Avenue); are the best examples ot the style in the 
downtown, but there are also seven lesser examples ot the style in the downtown and 
several others also utilize salient elements such as the semi-circuiar-arched window 
openings that are especially associated with the itaiianate style in Boscobel.

Tne itaiianate style subsection ot the CRMP notes that the period during which 
buiidinas designed in this style appear in Wisconsin spans the years trom Ibbu -IbbU 
and it descrioes the commercial manifestations ot the style as follows:

Itaiianate references typically tound are the bracketed cornice, which often 
rises above a fiat or sned root, and at the windows iwhich trequentiy have 
hoodmoids or even pediments and sometimes are roundheadedI. Nearly every 
Wisconsin city and village has its examples, often surviving in near original 
torm in upper-story wood, stone, or iron hoodmoids, brackets and cornices. -30

Wyatt, Barbara (Ed.), up. Cit., Vol. 2, p. Z-b (Architecture).
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Even without tne massive panelled and bracketed cornice tnat originally spanned tne 
widtn ot its-main tacade, tne Central House is still recognizable as an excellent 
representative of Itaiianate design. Tne original two-story portion of today's 
building was constructed in I8bb and consists ot a stone-clad main facade wnose 
first story is given over to a full-width cast iron storefront while its second 
story features three round-arcned window openings enframed in stone that have 
keystones. Both stories still survive today as part ot the enlarged facade that 
dates from 1873. The round-arched windows of the Central House in particular are an 
Itaiianate style motif that appears on each of the other Itaiianate style buildings 
mentioned above as well, all of which have stone facades and all ot which were 
constructed within the same six-year period. These buildings were an impressive 
sight when they ail still retained their original features and they still are even 
now, but the three-story height, the unusually wide main facade, and generally high 
level ot integrity ot the Central House makes it stand out from the others.

Unfortunately, no newspaper existed in Boscobel in 18b5, when the original portion 
of the hotel was constructed and the local newspapers covering the months in 18VJ, 
when the hotel addition was being built have not survived. Consequently, no 
information has been found that identifies the original designer and/or contractors 
of either portion ot the completed building. Fortunately, though, tne story ot the 
hotel's evolution is contained in an account ot the tire ot 1881.

in 1865, Mr. Bobei, in company with Mr. Schatter, built the south portion ot 
the hotel as a saloon, puttina on a second story which was roomed ott tor 
accommodation ot the wooden structure which stood on the north. The building 
thus erected was 24x'/u and cost the firm SbUUU. in about six months atter it 
was finished Mr. Bobel purchased his partner's interest and ran the business 
alone, in 18'/J Mr. Bobei sold the wooden structure, which was moved away, and 
built on to the saloon an addition bbxJU teet, three stories high and extended 
the 3rd [sicj story over the saloon building. He also built a wing, two 
stories high, on the rear of the new part, 4Ux3U teet, the lower story of which 
was tor kitchen purposes, the upper story being divided ott into sleeping rooms 
tor the hired help. The hotel when completed was rented to Mr. James Barnett, 
who managed it until 1877 when his lease expired. During the summer ot that 
year Mr. Bobel concluded to manage the hotel in person, and thoroughly refitted 
the house with new turniture. Since that time he has continued as the landlord 
ot the most popular hotel in this section of the State, having his rooms fully 
occupied most ot the time. J:*

The fire of January 7, 1881, however, completely gutted the building, leaving only
the wails standing and the city without "the handsomest and best built hotel in
southwestern Wisconsin. 1""" Fortunately tor Boscobei, Bobei decided to rebuild and

Boscobei Dial. January 14, 1881, p. 6. 
ibid.
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immediately set to work to make the hotel an even better institution than it had 
been before. • By January 28, the structural timbers had been put back in place, by 
February 18, the roof joists had been positioned, and by February 2b, the roof had 
been replaced, new windows and doors installed, and the building was enclosed. * i 
The work on the interior then commenced and on May 13, 1881, the local paper 
announced that the proiect was completed.

Four months ago the Central House in this city was destroyed by tire, nothing 
remaining ot the main building except the bare and blackened walls. Today the 
building stands completed, a pride to the city and an honor to its proprietor, 
Mr. Adam Bobel. Many important changes have been made and ail tor the better 
running ot the house. The lower stories are refurnished throughout, new 
carpets, bedding, and furniture. Every room is supplied with a transom that is 
always under the control ot the occupant. He I Mr. Bobel j has employed first 
class workmen in ail departments. Mr. George Benn ot Lancaster was the master 
carpenter. Mr. Anthony sweeny of Lancaster, the boss mason, and Mr. Frank 
Chesebro, of Muscoda has had entire charge of the inside decorations. He has 
shown himself equally as skiliful in his business as has Messrs. Benn and 
Sweeny. AS now completed, tor beauty of finish, comfortable rooms, and general 
convenience, the Central House takes rank with the best hotels in the 
country. ̂

Remarkably, much ot the work from this period still remains in place today and the 
exterior ot the hotel especially, is still in its largely original 1881 state. Time 
has taken its toll, however, and the Historic Structure Report recently written 
about the hotel makes it clear that there is a Dressing need tor a manor, thoughtful 
restoration ot the building, a need that this nomination is intended to further. 
Indeed, so great is the statewide concern about the future ot this building that the 
Wisconsin Trust tor Historic Preservation made special mention ot the hotel and its 
current situation in their June/July newsletter in

The Central House Hotel, then, is being nominated for its local significance in the 
area ot architecture as one ot the most important and most intact examples ot 
italianate architecture in Boscobel. itaiianate style commercial buildings were 
among the tirst commercial buildings to appear in large numbers in Wisconsin 
downtowns. Boscobei's downtown was no exception and it still contains a surprising 
number ot impressive stone-clad examples. Even within this tine group ot italianate 
style commercial buildings, however, the central House building stands out. The 
Central House exhibits most of the design features that are typically associated 
with the style and even without its original bracketed cornice the facade ot the 
hotel is clearly italianate in design, in particular, its design makes considerable

**• ibid. January 21; January 28; February 4; February 1»; February 2b; March 
11, 1881. For each see p. 3.

** Boscobel Dial. May 13, 1881, p. 3.
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use of round-arched windows, a window type that was a popular early feature of this 
style elsewhere in Wisconsin and in Boscobel in particular. The signilicance of the 
hotel is further enhanced by its very intact original exterior.

Owner:

The Boscobel heritage Museum, Inc. 
1312 Wisconsin Avenue 
Boscobel, Wl 538U5
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Items a-d are the same tor each photo

PJlQto_l Photo 11
a) Central House Hotel Building e) Interior, saloon, facing SE
D) BoscoDei, Grant County, Wisconsin t) Photo 11 ot 13
c) Timothy F. Heggiand, April 14, 199 b
d) State Historical Society ot Wisconsin Photo 12
e) Angle View ot Hotel facade, facing NNE e) Interior, rear hall, facing N
t) Photo 1 of 13 f) Photo 12 of 13

Photo 2 Photo 13
e) Main facade, facing E e) Interior, restaurant, facing W
f) Photo 2 of 13 f) Photo 13 of 13

Pftoto J
e) Main facade, detail of storefront, facing E
f) Photo 3 ot 13

Phot p.,4
e) Main facade, main entrance, facing E
tj pnoto 4 ot 13

Photo __b
e.) Kitchen wing, tacing S
t) Pnoto b ot 13

Photo b
e) Hear elevation, facing W
f) Photo b of 13

pnoto 7
e) Rear elevation and south elevation, tacing WWW
t) Pnoto V of 13

Photo tt
e) Interior, first story stairhall, tacing E
t) Photo 8 of 13

Photo 9
e) interior, parlor/oftice, tacing w
t) pnoto y ot 13

Photo iu
e) interior, detail ot sate in office wall, tacing N
t) pnoto iu ot 13
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